
Silver Lake Township
Regular Monthly Meeting

October 4, 2021

Francis Fruehan called the meeting to order at 7:00 pm and called for a salute to the Flag.

The minutes from the September meeting were read and approved on a motion made by Evan Everitt 
and seconded by Butch DeLousia, all approved.

The Treasurer report was read, approved and held for audit on a motion made by Evan Everitt and 
seconded by Butch DeLousia, all approved.

Public Comment:  None

Francis Fruehan proposed eliminating the $35 fee for Assessment Permits.  After discussion between the
Supervisors and listening to public comment.   Francis Fruehan explained the assessment permit would 
still be required but there would be no fee charged. Francis Fruehan said he has discussed this with the 
township solicitor and was advised the fee could be eliminated with a resolution reflecting a zero-permit
fee charge.   Francis Fruehan made a motion to eliminate the $35 Assessment Permit fee and make the 
fee zero, Evan Everitt seconded, all approved. Francis Fruehan will have a Resolution ready for the 
November regular monthly meeting.

Francis Fruehan said it was time to start working on the 2022 budgets and made a motion to advertise 
for the budget work sessions at 7:00 PM on the following dates – Monday, October 11 and Wednesday, 
October 13; Monday, October 18 and Wednesday, October 20; Monday, October 25 and Wednesday, 
October 27.  Any changes to this schedule would be posted on the township meeting room door. I will 
also be advertised that the 2022 Budget will be presented at the November 1 regular meeting and 
adopted at the December 6 regular meeting, Evan Everitt seconded, all approved.

Francis Fruehan said the supervisors will also need to advertise for budget presentation and budget 
adoption so that the 2022 Budget can be adopted at the December regular meeting.  Francis Fruehan 
made a motion to include advertising for 2022 Budget Presentation and Budget Adoption to the agenda,
Butch DeLousia seconded, all approved.

The Supervisors reviewed the calendar regarding the budget adoption schedule and asked for questions 
and comments.

Francis Fruehan made a motion to also advertise in next week’s edition of the Susquehanna County 
Independent that the proposed 2022 Budget be presented at the Monday, November 1 regular monthly 
meeting and for the 2022 Budget Adoption to be at the Monday December 6 regular monthly meeting.  
Additionally, we will advertise for the 2022 Budget Adoption meeting again in the edition for the week 
of November 1, so the advertisement must be submitted prior to November 1, Evan Everitt seconded, all
approved.

Evan Everitt spoke about the possibility of replacing one of the trucks.  He will have pricing for the next 
meeting.



Evan Everitt gave the road report – Just finishing up the Dirt/Gravel Road Project on O’Reilly Road.  The 
cinder building will be filled next.  

Francis Fruehan read the police report with four incidents plus three traffic stops for the month of 
September.  

Assessment Permits:  One for Dennis O’Reilly for an agricultural building on Kelly Road.
Driveway Permits:  None.
Butch DeLousia made a motion to pay the bills as submitted, Evan Everitt seconded, all approved.
As no further business was presented Evan Everitt made a motion to adjourn the meeting, Butch 
DeLousia seconded, all approved.
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